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1 ! ON ARMS PARLEYS

Japan Expected to Follow Other
Powor3 In Accepting Hard-

ing's Invitation

BRITISH ANSWER RECEIVED

By tlio Associated Pitm
London. Jtily 13. Throe of the prin-

cipal nlllnl nations, Groat Britain.
Frnneo nnd Italy, hnve offlolnlly itijrnl-fle- d

tHelr acceptance of President Hard-
ing's Invitation to hold n conference
on limitation of armaments, while China J

flAfl (ntllnntnfl finta renjltni'atl tn nfirtipl- - '

pato In ft conference relative to Far
Eastern affairs.

Japan Is the only one of the Allies
which has not ploced herself on record
kb being ready to take part in the
Washington conference, but it N ex-

pected In official circles here that her
ncceptnnee will be communicated to the
United States Government soon.

In Government circles In this city It
appears to be the consensus of opinion

that the meeting ut Washington will
be attended by nomo of the most promi-
nent statesmen of the worhl.

The announcement of Premier Hrland,
of France, that he would consider going
to Washington followed indications that
Prime Minister Lloyd George might
also go, provided conditions In Great
Britain are such as to permit his ex-

tended absence from Hie country. It
Is probable, however, that some of the
leading figures in Uritish official life will
bo prevent.

Among thoso mentioned as delegates
arc A. J. Ilalfour Lord President of
the Council; Lord Lee of Farehum.
First Lord of the Admiralty : Sir Lam- -

I lng Worthtngton Evans, Secretary of
' State for War: Admiral Lord Heatty

and Viscount Grey.
I Advices from Paris state the the com

mission for reduction ot armaments ap-

pointed by the League of Nations will
probably hold only a brief session In
thnt citv on Saturday. Hem Vlvlnnl,

' president of the commission, is under
stood to tavor an immediate uujmiru-mea- t,

although such action would be
, upon the initiative of the Council of

the League.
' It st'ems probable, however, that

President Harding's proposal for a con-

ference on steps toward disarmament
will be the dominant feature of Satur-
day's meeting.

. Washington. .Tulj 13. my A. P.)
Great Itrltaln's favorable reply to Presi-
dent Harding's Invitation for an Inter-
national conference on reduction of
armaments and Far Kastcrn questions
had readied the State Department to-

day, having been preceded by that of
France. The nature of the communi-
cation was not disclosed beyond Its fa-

vorable character already forecast in
the remarks of Premier Lloyd George.

Replies of the other powers nddresned,
Italy. Japan and Clilna. arc expetd
nhortly and preliminary work at the de-

partment on details of the conference In
tho way of suggestions as to the time

. nnd place of the meetings Is lu prog- -

rets. It has been indicated, however,
thnt the selection of Armistice Day,
November 11, as the opening date for
sessions to be held In asmngton woum
not be pressed until nil replies were in
hand.

Press reports from London that hold-
ing of the conferences as to Pacific
questions in the British capital instead
of Washington was being suggested
thorn wpr not taken very seriously In

i British circles here. It was stated that
i no such proposal had come to the Em- -

I bassy.
I Secretary Hughes conferred with

President ilarding at the White House
early in the day. but tho object of his
visit was not disclosed. Announce-
ment of the receipt of the British reply
was made shortly after his call, how-

ever.
Komo, July 13. (By A. P.) The

Foreign Ministry notified the American
Embassy Inst night that Pr"ldeut
Harding's plan for a conference for the
limitation of armament meets with the
fnll approval of the Italian Govern-
ment.

The Osservatore Romano, the organ
of the Vatican, today prints a semi-
official note warmly congratulating
President Harding on the initiative he
has taken for au international confer-enc- o

on the limitation of annnmentH.
The American President's notion.

Bays the note, is identical with that
which Pope Benedict took In August,

i 3017, when His Holinens wrote to tho
PowerH with the object of ending the
war, nnd it adds that tho Pope will ex- -

tho liveliest pleasure in seeing
is prayers realized under the powerful

. initiative of tho United States.

I Japan, Reluctant
; to Discuss Orient

Contlnurd from I'arn One

i which arc insecure, and the habit Japan
has of buying her way into the Chinese
capital.

The conference is full of difficulties,
out of which Japan may hope to come
with her position in the East unim-
paired. She Is on the ground and
knows the diplomacy of tho Eaut best.
Thus, though sho does not welcome the
oanferenco and realizes that it will at
the outset bo dominated against hor,
etie will enter it not without hopo.

5 Siberia Another Problem
' The Far East presents as many prob-
lems as were before the Paris Peace
Conference. In addition to China is
Siberia. And Siberia means to a cer-

tain extent Itusslu. There will arrive
here In a few days .Tomes F. Abbott,
Commercial Attache at Tokio. Mr.
Abbott has been at the head of a com-
mission composed of himself, Lieuten-
ant Colonel William J. Duvls, Amlst-- '
ant Military Attache at Tokio, nnd
Stanley J. Hornbeck, of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. This commission
waa sent Into Siberia soon after Mr.
Hughes took office, to investigate the
government of Siberia,

It Is understood that Mr. Abbott will
report that Siberia Is out of the con-

trol of the Bolbhevikl and fully in the
"bands of tho Far East-
ern Republic. Tho commission visited
Chita, capital of the new republic, and
went as far west ns Verknau-Dins-

where the Seleni'u River near tho Ural
Mountains kcmu-uU'- s the new Htute from
Bolshevist Russia, and as far north ns
KJiarbarovsk. The found peace and in-

dications of a stable government. It Is
understood that Mr. Abbott will recom-
mend that the Far Eastern republic be
jrccognired.

The Far Eastern republic wishes to
lave the Japanese requested to evac-
uate Vladivostok and Dalren, the two
parts of Siberia occupied by Japan since
tho Bolshevist outbreak in Russia.

This country's policy has been gen-

erally not to recognize the partitioning
of Russia. What will It do about the
Far Eastern republic? An agreement
among the Powers upon this question
laplloa tomo getting together regarding
JkiMla. . Ana that implies u dlplo- -

ANTI-BOXIN- G DRIVE ON
,

Roform Bureau to Direct Attack
From Camden

Ciimden will be tho headquarters of
the International Reform Bureau In Its
campaign to have the boxing law wiped
off of the statute books In New Jersey.

Dr. Wilbur I Crafts, superintend-
ent of the Reform Bureau, wns in
Cnmdcn yesterday and conferred with
membeni of the Cntnden Ministerial
Union on plans to begin the cnmpalgn
against boxing. Dr. Crafts said he had
decided that Camden would bo the best
city In which to establish the head-
quarters.

While the reformers are making their
fight only against boxing In the open, It
Is believed that they are nlso planning
to oppose Governor Edwards.

Dr. Crafts will Hddress two meetings
In Camden on Sunday. "Fighting for
America, or Fighting for the Belt" Is
the topic on which he will speak.
Strengthening of the prohibition amend-
ment Is also advocated by the reformers.
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DAMAGE

Countries Whoso Nationals Suf-

fered Loss Invited to

Send Delegates

COMMISSION TO BE FORMED

By tho Associated Press
Mexico City. July 13. All countries

whoso nationals linvc suffered damages

from Mexican revolutions have been in-

vited by President Obregon to appoint
delegates who will meet Mexican rep-

resentatives nnd form a permanent
enintni-Mo- n to pass upon lalni". The
Invitation was issued in the form of a
presidential decree promulgated lost
night, and it will bo sent to all inter-
ested nntions by the Foreign OtBce.

The President's action wns in ac-

cordance with tho lnw passed in May,
11)13, at the instance of President Car-ratiz- a,

and was Intended to give what-
ever official stamp wns necessary to
make a jwrmauent mixed commission
dealing with indemnities a certainty.
Tho Foreign Secretary's instructions to
various Mexican Embassies nnd Lega-

tions request the dlplomots to inform
the nations interested that Mexico is
"illsnnseil to enter into arrangements
with foreign governments looking to the
equitable indemnification of persons who
suffered damage because of revolutions
in Mexico from 11)10 to the present
time."

President Obregon, In Issuing his de-

cree, is declared to hnvo been "inspired
by a desiie to act in accordance with
the precepts of international lows."
He is understood to have requested the
Foreign Office to extend n cordial in-

vitation to nil interested nations to as-

sist in forming the clnlms commission.

Tnmpico. Mex.. July 1.1. (By A.
P.) Hesumpion of operations In the
Tnmpico district by oil cotnpnnlen is
expected In official circles here. Drill-
ing permits' are being granted dally by
the Government, and some companies
have continued work during the last
troublesome month without discharging
n single-man- .

Refineries are working nnd several
companies are storing large quantities
o oil in tlieir tnuKs, wium nnd neen
nearly emptied by the hen expecta-
tions made in June. Thnt wau the
second most important month of the
present year in oil shipments, 1 ,3111,-77- 3

tons of oil having been exported.
Since the beginning of July exporta-

tion of oil has been greatly reduced,
tho outgoing tankers averaging but
threo or four dally, compared to ten
or eleven during the preceding months.
It Is reported, however, thnt the Ilua-stec- a

Co. has ordered its tankers to be
made ready to resume operations in the
near future. The Texas Co. intends
to load eight tankers this week.

PENROSE FOR HIGHWAY BILL

Writes Chamber of Commerce Ho

Will Support Townsend Measure
Senator Penrose yesterday wrote to

N B. Kelly, general secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, assuring him
thnt he would get behind the Townsend
bill in Congress, ns requested by tho
chamber.

That bill Is "for the establishment,
construction and maintenance of n pnst-roa- d

and inter-Stut- e highway system,
to create n Federal Highway Commis-tlon- "

and other purposes.
Senator Penrose wrote: "This meas-

ure has been reported to the Senate,
nnd I shall be glad to do nil nnd ever --

thing I enn toward its euily
enactment into law. I nm heartily in
favor of the provisions of this bill."

DENY WHOLESALE ESCAPE

Glen Mills Authorities Say Only
Three Boys Fled Institution

Reports circulated of n wholesale
nL.nitiii fhnm tli.i timu rlimm tit, .1,1, nf ,1...

,Glon Mills Schools, the State reforma-
tory institution at Glen Mills, Delaware
lount), were iieniru nisi mgui tiy .J, .

JLlojd. chief clerk to .Superintendent
.MtiecKcr.

Mr Lloyd Mid three Iio.vh escaped
from the institution esterduy. and that
one of them had been returned. He said
there were no walls around the grounds,
and escape by boys working in thu fields
were not unusual. The boys, almost

were apprehended nnd returned
without dlfficultj.

Assessor Is Appointed
West Chester, Pa.. July 13 J

Bnrtnn K"ch lias been appointed m,- -

Mor for the borough of 'et Cluster
to fill the place made, vacant by tin- - res
ignation of Zibn (' W Men (p. who
had occupied it for more than twenty
years For fifteen years Mr. Kerch
was caretaker of the courthouse here
and hns been a messenger for thu i'irt'

National Bank lie long has been
identified in politii-- s as a worker for the
Senator T I. Ejre faction of the Re- -
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BORAH SEES ALLIES

FORCED Tl DISARM

Only Way to Avort Industrial

Supremacy of Germany,

Says Senator

FRENCH FACING MENACE

Sveclal DMprttch to I.vtnlna rvhUn Ledotr
Washington, July 13. A new angle

on disarmament Is developing in tho
minds of authorities here. This Is the
prosoect thnt. unless the United States
nnd other nntions disarm, Germany will
emerge from the post -- war period eco-

nomically supreme, attaining through
the enforced penalties of peaco what she
failed to achieve by war.

Administration officials, studying the
subject In ndvanco of the forthcoming
world conference to bo held In Wash-
ington at the Invitation of President
Harding, hne conic to this conclusion
hv comparing Germany's reparations
obligations with tho current expendi-

tures of her victors for military nnd
naval purposes.

They declare that, having disarmed
Germany nnd prohibited her from ngnln
arming, the United States nnd its

in the wnr must disarm in
economic e.

This vlowpolnt is shared by Senator
Borah, of Idaho, foremost among dis-

armament advocates in Congress and
the author of the retolution requesting
President Harding to call a dlsnrmn-men- t

parley.
Germany's war debt, calling for the

annual payment of sums ranging from
8750.000.000 upward, nntll n total of
S;i3,000,000,000 has been paid to the
Allies, is better off than the United
States with its present prcrrram of army
and navy appropriations, he asserted.
He predicted that unless armumcuts arc
cut, Germany In fifty years would be
the strongest economic unit In the
world.

Germany Relieved of Burden
"At tho end of twenty-fiv- e years,

under the present program and condition
of affairs, Germany, notwithstanding
present conditions, will be one of the
strongest powers economically, finan-
cially and industrially, and in man
power." Senator Borah sold. "Ger-
many lins been relieved of her army, or.
virtually so ; she hns been relieved of
her navy. All this vast expense has
been cut bv the peaco terms. This not
onlv permits her to turn her revenues
into oilier cnanneis, mu rcicner Hun-

dreds of thousands of men who formerly
served in the nrmy and navy and in
industries contributing to their support.
These meuwlll bo turned bnck into agri-

cultural and peaceful industry.
"True, Germany will bo paying dur-

ing the.se vears a reparation debt of
seme $33,000,000,000, but a close study
of the figures will show thnt. while Ger-
many will be spending this sum in

payments, the United States
will be spending a like amount for the
Army nnd Navy. And. instead of using
lier energies and money for destructive
ends. Germany will be utilizing the
labor of her population In constructive
activities.

"German- - has to pay onnunlly .s.iOO.-000.0-

to the Allies, plus L'O per cent
of the annunl valuation of her exports.
Iii the present condition of German
trade this percentage is estimated at
S700.000.000, making her total annual
payment against the reparations ac-

count S700.000.000. But. assuming that
her extiorts will increase, the anrnr.nl
payments will increase so that, at tlK
end of forty years Germany will have-
paid the ,33,omi.O(W),(XM) to tne .iues
and wiped the debt clean.

U. S. War Appropriations
"Congress has appropriated for the

mllltnrj and naval establishments for
the nscnl year, .nine .hi. m-- u, io ,iunu
30 1021 the sum of Sss15.837.03!). The
Army nnd Navy appropriations bills
now just becoming laws, provinc nppro-printio-

estimated at nnout SS30.000,-00- 0.

If we take the 1020-2- 1 appr-
obations as fairly representative, and
assume that it will continue to be the
bnsis of annual expenditures for mili-
tary nnd naval purposes, it will bo
discovered that while dermany is pay-mi- ?

her SS3.000. 000.000 in reparations,
we will have expended In the snrac tlmo
S33.000.000.000 for the Army and Navy.

"This only tells part of the tale. For
during this quarter or a century anu
upwnrd Germnny will be thoroughly

In economical nroductlve meth
ods. Her peoplo will be .trained for
competition in tho economic world ns
no other people nave ever oeen irnineu.
I venture to sny that unless disarma-
ment takes place and we are permitted
tf save these billions nnd turn our
energies into ngrlculturnl and industrial
lints, Germany at tho end of fifty jp.iw
will bo tho mo-i- t powerful economical
unit in the world.

"What applies to tho United States
applies likewise to England nnd Franco
If France continues to support 800.000
men as an army, nothing can save her
from the economic domlnnnee of Ger-

many,"

Brland Ministry Now Safe
Paris, July 13. The Scnote and

Chamber adjourned yesterday for three
months after giving Premier Brland a
strong vote of confidence and it is now
considered virtually certain that M.
Brland will be in charge of French af-

fairs when the Washington Disarma-
ment Conference is called.
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WILLOW FURNITURE
PAIRED Larre stock new

fa -- PAINTED willow furniture

ei -- DECORATED at mfr. co.t.
1 Miimitm Bhrn. liione TIcibh D12K-A-

LOUIS C. KIRCHER
HUi mill IllnlnK Sun Ate.

1'im ii'ith .1 It Van Srivcr Co

Battle Royal Ends
in Baby Kidnapping

Contlnnrd from re One "
arrived in a motortruck, which was
pointing at tho door.

"I want mr daughter and her baby,"
demnnded Koiser.

"Rot I" said Rogers nnd ho slammed
the door.

But Kolser and his son xvora deter-
mined. They put their shoulders against
the door and forced it open.

Tho crash awakened Rotters nnd his
wife. They ran to tho aid of Rogers,
Senior.
Rogers nnd Son vs. Reiser nnd Son

Rogers and son engaged In battle
with Kelser nnd son. It was In the
dnrk. Taking advantage of the dark-ncs.- s,

Amos Kelser, It Is said, ran up
stairs nnd got the baby. Ue and his
father then left tho house with tho
child.

As thy 'were nbout to board the mo-
tortruck ot tho door, Mrs. John Bell,
n neighbor, sought to save tho baby,
but Kclsor, nccordimr to the police,
threw her aside. Tho Kelscrs then
sped off with tho baby on the truck.

Frank Rogers jumped to n telephone
nnd called his brother, Harry Rogers, a
motorcycle patrolman, of Seventh and
Carponter streets station.

"Kelser Iibh taken my baby," he
said. "They're on a motortruck bound
for West Philadelphia."

Rogers had an idea where Kelser
would go ami gave his brother a clue.
This proved correct and Charles Kelser
was found nt a house near Thirty-secon- d'

nnd Iocust streets. But Amos Kelser
nnd tho baby had disappeared. Mucklo
wns itlso found ut the Thirty-secon- d

street house. He nnd Kelser were
nnd tnken to tho Twelfth and

Pine streets station. They were charged
with nssault und bnttcry and kldnnp-pln- g,

nnd an additional charge of for-
cible entry wns made ngainst Kelser.

Magistrnte O'Brien held tho prisoners
in $300 ball. Rogers snld he would
hnve nil concerned on addi-
tional charges today.

B0YBESCUES COMRADE

Cuts Self Diving, Pulls Friend to
Shope and Revives Him

Monevsen, Pa., July 13. Edwnrd
Fritz, fourteen years old. proved him-
self a hero late Monday when ho
rescued Robert Beck, eight years old.
nftcr the lad had dlsoppenied below
tho surface of the Monongahcln River
for the third time. The Beck boy,
unconscious, was revived through tho
flrst-ni- il methods used by Fritz.

The lads were swimming when the
Beck boy cried for help. The Fritz lad
hurried to his assistance, but before bo
could reach him tho younger boy had
gone .iown for tho third time.

Fritz dived sevornl times nnd cut his
right leg b.idlj on tho sharp rocks, but
this, did not stop him in his efforts.
He finally located his friend nnd swnin
tc tho bank with the unconscious boy.

Brtng well versed In first nid. Fritz
npplicd his knowledge strenuously nnd
wns finnlly rewarded when tho little
victim opened ids eyes.

TO LIVE IN JAPAN

C. F. Wise, Instructor In Imperial
College, and Bride, Leave for Orient

Following their mnrriage on Monday,
Carl F. AVise, n member of the June
class of the University of Pennsylvania,
and his bride, formerly Miss Helen I).
Blake, of this city, left for n honeymoon
in the Canadian Rockies. Prom there
the couple will go to Japan, where Mr.
Wise lias just been appointed to the
eliair of English in the Imperial Kloto-Cokk- o.

at Viunaznwa.
Miss Blake, who lived with n brother

nt .1732 North Sjdenhnin street, is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Blake,
of 23,33 North Twenty-firs- t street. The
marriage took place ot the Park Avenue
Methodist Church, with the Rev. Mil-

ton II. Nichols officiating.

LUMBERMEN CONVENE

Pennsylvania Association Opens
Sessions Today In Reading

A delegation of local retail dealers In
lumber and their wives left tho city
last night to nttend tho thirtieth scmi-nnnu- nl

convention of the Pennsylvania
Lumberman's Araocintion, in Reading
today nnd tomorrow.

Tho most impoitnnt trade problem to
be dlsctnsod 1h tho proposition of the
Southern Pino Association to reduce tho
thickness of cortaln sizes of lumber.
Denlers are prepared to oppose this

on the ground that further
reduction in sire will not bo tolerated by
builders.

Fred II. Ludw-ig- , of Rending, presl-de- nt

of the association, is rhnirman of
n roramittco In the convention city.
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A BONUS

BILLJSFORECAST

Sonato Expected to Voto to

Recommit Meaauro to

Committee

TO TAKE BALLOT TODAY

By tlio Associated Frrss
Washington, July 18. The Soldier

Bonus Bill, in tho opinion of both Re-

publican and Democratic leaders in the
Senate, probably will bo recommitted
today to the Finance Committee "for
further consideration." The vote will
be upon n motion of Senator Penrose, of
Pennsylvania, chairman of the com-
mittee, offered after President Hard-
ing's appeal in person to the Senate
yesterday that action on the bill bo de-
ferred because of tho condition of the
treasury.

When Senator Penrose offered his
motion for recommittal yesterday, op- -

Bosltlon, principally on the part of
Senators, prevented a vote

that, It was said, probably would be
reached today with recommittal assured
by a wide margin.

Rejects View of mil's Proponents
Mr. Harding in his special address,

delivered in person to tlio Senato yes-
terday, persisted in rejecting the
contention of tho proponents of
tho bill, Including tho American
Legion, that it contemplated "adjusted
compensation." Ho lnsbitod it meant
nothing short of gratuities to the men
who fought tho wnr. He said he had
commended "generous treatment" of the
Nntlon's defenders "not ns a part of any
contract, not nB the payment of any
debt which Is owing, but ns a mnrk of
the Nation's gratitude."

And. ho added, significantly, "every
obligation is to tho disabled and

as though to exclude forever
from Mich a category tho soldier bonus
bill, of which he said further. "This
menacing effort to expend billions In
gratuities will Imperil our capacity to
discharge our first obligations to those
we must not fnll to aid."

Knnctmeiit of the bill, the PrcMdent
contended, would "greatly imperii the
financial stability of our country," and
he felt It his duty to M'nto to both
houses of Congress and the country nt
largo tho "difficulties we dally are called
upon to meet nnd tho ndded peril this
mcasuie would bring."

Penrose Moves to Recommit
Wliile the applause for the President

Mill was ringing through the Senate
chamber, nnd the crowds were
egress from the stuffy galleries, Senator
Penrose nrosc nt his desk, holding In his
right hand n copy of the Soldier Bonus
Bill. The chairman of tho Finnnce
Coniniittic wns obliged to wnlt two full
minutes beforo Vice President Coolldge
could rcstoro order in the chamber. Then
Mr. Penrose made bis motion to re-

commit the hill to tho Finance Com-

mittee. I In said the motion wns mnde
"in mi far as I nm personally concerned,
In order that careful further consider-
ation mny be given to the measure."

Senator Robinson, Democrat, of Ar-

kansas, a member of tho Finance Com-

mittee, nroso nt once, to spenk In oppo-
sition to the recommcnilntion of the
President nnd the motion of the Senntor
from Pennsylvania. Ho declared tho
nppenninco of the President to assume
peri-nna- l responsibility for shelving the
bonus bill was n "patriotic demonstra-
tion of courage," but Mr. Robinson
preceded then to a vigorous criticism of
Republican Senators.
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HANAN
Semi-Annu- al

SALE
Very substantial reductions

made in our entire stock
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High and Low

Shoes
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The Cadillac asks only the barest
minimum of care to render
back a wealth of changeless and
continuous service, whether the
task asked of it in year is ten
or one hundred miles, i

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY,
North Broad Street
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A Word of Warning to
Wilton and Brussels

Union Weavers

Every minute you delay coming back to your looms is
costing you dearly. Today your employers may be able 1

to take you back ; tomorrow may be too late. Already some J&

of your fellow workers and union men are back at their
looms. Looms in nearly every factory are now in opera- - i;

tion and more qre being started every day.

Several thousand men in other weaving trades want to
get into the Wilton and Brussels trade because it is better
paid. It takes only a short time to train men experienced
on textile machinery to become expert Wilton and Brussels
weavers, and employers are nuttintr them on the Ionmn n
fast as they can be taught.

Now, men, it is time to come to your senses and know where
you stand. The question of a closed shop is a dead issue.
The open shop is here and here to stay. You could have
kept the closed shop if you had accepted a fair reduction in '
wages when it was first offered. Now you have lost the
closed shop and unless you return to work at once you 1

will lose your jobs, too.

Your employers still have an interest in you. They would
rather hire you back than put on new men. But they arestorting their looms and manning them with weavers who A

are willing and able, and will continue to do so. Your
place is among them.

This is a message directed not to the professional '
agitators who are dictating to you, but to the level-heade- d ,
men of your union who are tired of hearing emntit 'J

promises of impossible rewards. -
It is time these level-heade- d men take things into their '

own hands and force a vote on the question of returning
to work

K ARCHIBALD HOLMES & SON
Philadelphia

S ROBERT CARSON & SONS
;''V Philadelphia

; . POLLOCK-HUSTO- N CO.
y Philadelphia

THE MODEL MILLS CO.
Philadelphia

fi?v. BRESLIN BROS. CO.
?". Gloucester, N. J.

M. J. WHITTALL ASSOCIATES
Worcester, Mass.
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MOHAWK CARPET MILLS, INC.
Shuttleworth Bros. Co. Branch

Amsterdam, N. Y.

A. & M. KARAGHEDSIAN
Freehold, N. J.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
Philadelphia

t

THOMAS DEVELON, Jr.
Philadelphia

H. G. FETTEROLF CO.
Philadelphia

HOME-CRES- T MILLS
CORPORATION

Philadelphia
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